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Neurocranial development of the coelacanth and the
evolution of the sarcopterygian head
Hugo Dutel1,2*, Manon Galland3, Paul Tafforeau4, John A. Long5, Michael J. Fagan1, Philippe Janvier6, Anthony Herrel7,
Mathieu D. Santin8, Gaël Clément6 & Marc Herbin7

The neurocranium of sarcopterygian fishes was originally divided
into an anterior (ethmosphenoid) and posterior (otoccipital)
portion by an intracranial joint, and underwent major changes in
its overall geometry before fusing into a single unit in lungfishes
and early tetrapods1. Although the pattern of these changes is
well-documented, the developmental mechanisms that underpin
variation in the form of the neurocranium and its associated soft
tissues during the evolution of sarcopterygian fishes remain poorly
understood. The coelacanth Latimeria is the only known living
vertebrate that retains an intracranial joint2,3. Despite its importance
for understanding neurocranial evolution, the development of the
neurocranium of this ovoviviparous fish remains unknown. Here we
investigate the ontogeny of the neurocranium and brain in Latimeria
chalumnae using conventional and synchrotron X-ray microcomputed tomography as well as magnetic resonance imaging,
performed on an extensive growth series for this species. We describe
the neurocranium at the earliest developmental stage known for
Latimeria, as well as the major changes that the neurocranium
undergoes during ontogeny. Changes in the neurocranium are
associated with an extreme reduction in the relative size of the brain
along with an enlargement of the notochord. The development of
the notochord appears to have a major effect on the surrounding
cranial components, and might underpin the formation of the
intracranial joint. Our results shed light on the interplay between the
neurocranium and its adjacent soft tissues during development in
Latimeria, and provide insights into the developmental mechanisms
that are likely to have underpinned the evolution of neurocranial
diversity in sarcopterygian fishes.
Although the coelacanth Latimeria has been studied extensively since
its discovery 80 years ago4, most aspects of its cranial development
remain unknown2. This lack of knowledge is largely due to the scarcity
of embryonic material and—until recently—the absence of efficient
non-invasive methods of studying the internal anatomy of these rare
specimens. Here we digitized five specimens of this ovoviviparous species that ranged from prenatal to postnatal developmental stages: a
small fetus (5 cm total length), a pup with a yolk sac (hereafter referred
to as P1, 30.5 cm total length), a pup whose yolk sac is resorbed (hereafter referred to as P2, 35.6 cm total length), a juvenile (42 cm total
length) and an adult (132 cm total length) (Fig. 1). To the best of our
knowledge, these specimens represent the most complete growth series
currently available for this species.
In the fetus, the neurocranium is already divided into two portions
at the level of the ventral fissure and the intracranial joint (Figs. 1, 2,
Extended Data Fig. 1). The individualization of the two divisions of
the neurocranium thus occurs earlier, probably during early embryonic development. The ethmosphenoid portion of the neurocranium
is much narrower and slightly longer than the otoccipital portion, and

lengthens during prenatal development (Figs. 2, 3, Extended Data
Fig. 1). The trabeculae extend anteroventrally to the notochord, and
delimit the open hypophyseal fossa. They fuse anteriorly as a narrow
trabeculae communis (Fig. 2, Extended Data Figs. 1, 2). Posteriorly,
the ethmosphenoid portion develops around the anterior notochordal
tip in the fetus; in later stages, it lies entirely anterior to the notochord.
The notochord penetrates the ethmosphenoid portion at a position
posterodorsal to the trabeculae, and terminates posterior to the hypophysis, the foramina for the internal carotids, the pituitary vein and the
oculomotor nerve (Fig. 2, Extended Data Figs. 1–3). At this level, the
neurocranium shows a marked curvature under the cephalic flexure.
This region is similar in topographic terms to the condition that is
observed in other gnathostomes, in which it is interpreted as deriving
from the orbital cartilage5–7. A shallow dorsum sellae separates the
hypophyseal fossa and the large basicranial fenestra. In the otoccipital
portion, the parachordal plates are widely separated and extend anteriorly as a short otic shelf. The otic region is shallow and the commissura
prefacialis is open, as is the metotic fissure in the posterior wall of the
otic capsule (Fig. 2, Extended Data Fig. 1).
The configuration of the neurocranium and brain observed in the fetus
is, to our knowledge, unique among gnathostomes6,7. The endocranial
cavity reaches the neurocranial floor in the ethmosphenoid portion, but
continues dorsally to the notochordal canal in the otoccipital portion
(Figs. 2, 3, Extended Data Figs. 1–3). The cerebellum and mesencephalon
straddle the anterior and posterior divisions, and are positioned dorsally
to the forebrain and the ethmosphenoid portion. The short pila antotica
meets the orbital cartilage ventral to the mesencephalon, and the trochlear nerve emerges above the eyes (Fig. 2, Extended Data Fig. 1). Dorsally,
the neurocranium is largely incomplete around the cerebellum and the
mesencephalon, and the taenia marginalis posterior fails to reach the
orbital cartilage. Later during prenatal development, the endocranium
of the ethmosphenoid portion moves dorsally as a narrow internasal
septum develops, such that P1 presents a tropibasic neurocranium (Fig. 3,
Extended Data Figs. 2, 3). The ethmoidal region is proportionally shorter
in the fetus compared to the adult, because the cavity for the rostral organ
is not yet formed (Figs. 2, 3, Extended Data Fig. 1). Only from the stage
represented by P1 onwards is the cavity for the rostral organ separated
from the endocranial cavity, which is steeply depressed in its anterior
portion (Fig. 3, Extended Data Fig. 3). The expansion of the rostral organ
remodels the ethmoid region, and displaces the ethmoidal articulation
from the postnasal wall (in the fetus) to the lateral side of the nasal capsules (in later stages) (Figs. 2, 3, Extended Data Fig. 1).
The reduction in the relative size of the brain (Extended Data Table 1)
and changes in its shape (Fig. 3, Extended Data Figs. 3, 4) are associated
with a progressive displacement towards the otoccipital portion. In the
fetus (Figs. 2, 3, Extended Data Figs. 1–4), the brain spans the intra
cranial joint and the telencephalon reaches the nasal capsules. In P1, P2
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Fig. 1 | The development of the living coelacanth L. chalumnae.
a, Growth series gathered for this study (n = 5 specimens). b, Overall
anterolateral view of the skull of the fetus.

and the juvenile (Fig. 3, Extended Data Figs. 3–5), the brain represents
about 11% of the endocranial volume. The telecephalon continues to
span the intracranial joint but the mesencephalon is restricted to the
otoccipital portion. The confinement of the brain within the otoccipital
portion occurs only during postnatal development (Fig. 3, Extended
Data Figs. 3, 4). In the adult (Fig. 3, Extended Data Figs. 3, 4), the
entire brain is restricted to the otoccipital portion and represents 1%
of the endocranial volume, as previously reported2,3. In the fetus, the
brain is curved ventrally and the cephalic flexure is less pronounced
than in other gnathostomes, as the rhombencephalon and the mesencephalon develop far-dorsal to the forebrain (Figs. 2, 3, Extended
Data Figs. 1–4). This configuration is retained in P1 but not in P2, in
which the brain straightens (Fig. 3, Extended Data Figs. 3, 4). In the
fetus, the hypophysis and the hypothalamus are positioned vertically
below the mesencephalon. They are displaced towards the telencephalon during ontogeny, as a long hypophyseal duct elongates and extends
into a deep hypophyseal fossa (Fig. 3, Extended Data Figs. 3, 4). The
endocranium of the fetus is proportionally broader than in other stages,
and has short olfactory canals, divergent olfactory capsules and a short
hypophyseal fossa (Fig. 3). These characteristics can be regarded as
plesiomorphic, and are shared by stem-osteichthyans8, early sharks
and placoderms9, and the tetrapodomorph fish Tungsenia10. From the
stage represented by P1 onwards (Fig. 3), the endocranium shows the
typical shape observed in sarcopterygians9,11,12; it has long olfactory
canals, a narrow cavity located above a thin interorbital septum and a
deep hypophyseal fossa that extends anteroventrally. Beyond the mismatch between the brain and the endocranium in adults, the changes
in the position, relative size and shape of the brain are reflected in the
endocranium throughout the ontogeny of Latimeria.
The size of the notochord is similar to that of the rhombencephalon
in the fetus (Figs. 2, 3, Extended Data Figs. 1, 3), and is proportionally
larger compared to that of other vertebrates at a similar developmental
stage6. Only the rostral tip of the notochord is markedly reduced in size,
and finishes just behind the hypophysis. Thus, the notochord probably
retains its initial anterior position in the fetus. The notochordal foramen in the ethmosphenoid portion is lost in later stages as the basisphenoid ossifies; this foramen is retained in adult stem-sarcopterygians13,14.
From the fetus to the adult, the notochord undergoes a proportionally greater degree of expansion than the brain (Fig. 3, Extended Data
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Fig. 3, Extended Data Table 1). Thus, the expansion of the notochord
probably starts during the embryonic phase of development, and its
position remains almost unchanged throughout ontogeny.
Our results illuminate the development of the neurocranial structures in Latimeria. The neurocranium is divided into two portions
in the earliest observed stage of ontogeny, but remains topographically conservative relative to that of other gnathostomes5–7,15. The
ethmosphenoid portion is entirely anterior to the notochord in adults,
but develops partly in the prechordal domain as it includes the orbital
cartilage and the rostral tip of the notochord. As such, the intracranial
joint is not coincident with the limit between the mesoderm-derived
and the neural-crest-derived neurocranium15–17, but is instead
posterior to it. In addition to a complete division of the neurocranium, the Latimeria fetus shows a unique combination of developmental characteristics. The prechordal region is proportionally much
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narrower than in embryos of lungfishes6,18, Polypterus, Amia and
amphibians6,7, in which the trabeculae are widely separated and in
line with the parachordal plates. In these taxa, the brain straightens
as it folds extensively during early ontogeny, allowing its encapsulation within the neurocranium19. The configuration of the brain in the
Latimeria fetus derives from this general pattern and—together with
the deep dorsum sellae20—probably results from the enlargement of
the notochord. The development of the latter is markedly altered in
Latimeria compared to other living vertebrates (Fig. 4), in which the
notochord always reduces and retracts from the hypophyseal region
relatively early in development6,7,21.

The development of the notochord observed in Latimeria appears to
affect the adjacent tissues, and might underpin the complete division of
the neurocranium. By remaining in an anterior position and expanding
in early ontogeny, the notochord probably broadly separates the parachordal plates, and anteriorly restricts the narrow trabecular plate and
the orbital cartilage. Consequently, the fusion of these cartilages with
the parachordal plates might be hindered, which would result in the
formation of a ventral fissure. As the notochord expands, the hindbrain
and midbrain are displaced to a position dorsal to the ethmosphenoid
portion; their volume probably affects the patterning of the adjacent
neurocranial roof. We therefore suggest that the intracranial joint probably results from the configuration of the brain as imposed by the notochord. Accordingly, the complete division of the braincase is always
associated with a very large notochord in contact with the dorsum
sellae, a deep hypophyseal fossa and a relatively narrow hypophyseal
region of the braincase with respect to the otoccipital division1,9,22. The
modulation of the growth trajectories of the brain and notochord might
also allow the persistence of a ventral fissure when the intracranial joint
is consolidated, as in Youngolepis23.
A discrepancy between the brain and the endocranial cavity exists
in various fishes24,25, but the magnitude of the mismatch observed
in adult Latimeria is—to our knowledge—unequalled among living
vertebrates. In living gnathostomes, the forebrain lengthens anterior to
the eyes above the trabecular plate, as the hypophysis expends posteriorly26 (Fig. 4). This early developmental pattern appears to be shared
by Latimeria, given the position of the forebrain in the fetus and its
proportions in adults (Figs. 2, 3, Extended Data Figs. 3, 4). However,
the notochord later fills up the space behind the hypophyseal fossa
that, in other gnathostomes, is mostly occupied by the brain (Fig. 4).
The marked expansion of the notochord thus probably causes a major
spatial packing constraint on the brain, and anteriorly restricts the
growth of the hypophyseal and orbital regions, which might drive the
allometric growth and elongation of the brain. The similarities between
N A t U r e | www.nature.com/nature
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the endocranium of Latimeria pups and those of stem-sarcopterygians9,12–14 suggest that this developmental pattern is ancestral to the
group, whereas brain shape appears to match that of the endocranium
in fossil actinopterygians and stem-osteichthyans8,11. Accordingly, the
ventral expansion of the brain27 and the higher brain-to-body mass
ratio in extant lungfishes28 and tetrapods19 (Fig. 4) might have been
permitted by the progressive reduction and displacement of the notochord posterior to the otic capsule during the evolution of each of these
lineages22,29. However, we hypothesize that the displacement of the
entire brain into the otoccipital portion, which occurs relatively late
during the development of Latimeria, might result from biomechanical
constraints linked to the intracranial joint30.
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Methods

Material. All of the specimens were obtained from public natural history collections, and no specimens were collected in the field for this project. No statistical methods were used to predetermine the sample size, which was determined
according to the availability of the specimens in the natural history collections.
The experiments were not randomized, and the investigators were not blinded to
allocation during experiments and outcome assessment. For each specimen, we
provide the collection number given by the institution in which the specimens are
housed, as well as the Coelacanth Conservation Council (CCC) number. Further
details on the specimens used in this study can be found in the updated inventory
of all known specimens of Latimeria spp.31, using the CCC number. Because no
staging table of Latimeria development is available, the developmental stages are
ordered relative to their size. The earliest developmental stage of L. chalumnae
known so far is a 5-cm-long fetus (SAIAB 76199) (Fig. 1a). The specimen is preserved in a solution of ethanol (70%), and is housed in the collection of the SAIAB.
The specimen was found in the oviduct of a large female registered as CCC 20231,
which was caught on 12 January 2005 in Kange reef, Tanzania32. The female was
carrying 36 fetuses, but all of the rest of the fetuses appear to have been lost. The
specimen was loaned to the MNHN for imaging under CITES permit 125502. P1
(MNHN C26.5 (CCC 29.5)) (Fig. 1a) is a 30.5-cm long individual with a yolk sac,
preserved in formalin (7%) and housed in the Collections de Pièces anatomiques en
Fluides at the MNHN. The specimen weighs 0.530 g and was found in the oviduct
of a female caught on 8 January 1962, offshore of Anjouan, Comoro Islands31. The
specimen was estimated to be 12 months old on the basis of observations of the
growth lines on the surface of the scales33. P2 (ZSM 28409 (CCC 162.21)) (Fig. 1a)
is older than P1 as the yolk sac is resorbed; the specimen is housed at the ZSM.
This specimen measures 35.6 cm in length and weighs 417 g. The specimen was
found in the oviduct of a female (CCC 162) caught on 11 August 1991, offshore of
Quelimane, Mozambique31. The specimen was fixed in formalin, and preserved
in this fixative until 2010 before being transferred to a solution of ethanol (75%).
When transferred from formalin to ethanol, the specimen passed through a 20%,
40% and 60% ethanol solution before being put in 75% ethanol. The juvenile
(MNHN C79 (CCC 94)) (Fig. 1a) is a female that measures 42 cm and weighs 800
g. The specimen is preserved in formalin (6 to 7%) and housed in the Collections
de Pièces anatomiques en Fluides at the MNHN. The specimen was caught on
18 August 1974, near Iconi, Comoro Islands2,31. The specimen was estimated to
be six months postpartum33. The adult specimen, housed in the Collections de
Pièces anatomiques en Fluides at the MNHN, is preserved in formalin (8%). The
specimen is a male (MNHN C24 (CCC 27)) (Fig. 1a) that measures 132 cm and
weighs 38 kg. This specimen was caught on 4 August 1961, offshore of Grande
Comoro, Comoro Islands31.
Tomography. The fetus, P1 and P2 were imaged using long-distance PPC-SRμCT
on the beam line ID19 at the ESRF. Details of the protocol followed for the PPCSRμCT acquisitions are provided in Extended Data Table 2. The adult specimen
(MNHN C24 (CCC 27)) was scanned using a micro-computed tomography
scanner (Phoenix v|tome|x 240 L, General Electric) at the ASTR-X facility of the
MNHN, following a previously published protocol34,35. Two magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) acquisitions were performed on the brain and the whole head of
the juvenile (MNHN C79 (CCC 94)) at the Institut du Cerveau et de la Moelle
Épinière. The MRI of the juvenile brain (MNHN C79 (CCC 94)) was performed at
11.7 T with a Bruker Biospec System (Bruker) running Paravision 6.0.1. A 72-mm
birdcage resonator was used for emission (Bruker) and a 4-channel phased-array
coil was used for signal reception (Bruker). The specimen was placed in a vial containing distilled water. The vial was stuck to the reception coil. Images were then

acquired with a three-dimensional flash sequence with an isotropic resolution of
40 μm. Parameters were: field of view = 3.84 cm × 1.28 cm × 1.28 cm; matrix
size = 960 × 320 × 320; repetition time/echo time (TR/TE) (in ms) = 40/6.4;
flip angle = 15°; spectral width = 100 kHz; number of averages = 74; and total
acquisition time 84 h and 11 min. MRI of the head of the juvenile (MNHN C79
(CCC 94)) was performed at 11.7 T with a Bruker Biospec System (Bruker) running Paravision 6.0.1. A 72-mm birdcage resonator was used for both emission
and reception (Bruker). The specimen was directly positioned inside the resonator
without any vial or liquid. Images were then acquired with a three-dimensional
flash sequence with an isotropic resolution of 130 μm. Parameters were: field of
view = 10.4 cm × 83.2 cm × 6.66 cm; matrix size = 800 × 640 × 512; TR/TE
(in ms) = 12/5.13; flip angle = 10°; spectral width = 100 kHz; number of averages = 24; and total acquisition time 26 h and 13 min. The portions of the skull
roof that were removed during the dissection (Extended Data Fig. 5) and are still
preserved in the collections of the MNHN were replaced onto the skull before
the MRI.
Segmentation and three-dimensional rendering. The segmentation of all of the
specimens was performed in Mimic 15 and 17 (Materialise). After segmentation,
STL files were imported in Cinema 4D Studio 15 (Maxon Computer) for rendering.
The juvenile was dissected in 1974, and the brain was extracted from the endocranial cavity2. Once segmented, the brain of the juvenile was virtually replaced in its
endocranial cavity, based on anatomical references obtained from the photographs
taken during the dissection of the specimen in 1974, and showing the position of
the brain in situ within the endocranial cavity (Extended Data Fig. 5). The skull
roof, the cavity for the rostral organ and the portion of the endocranial cavity
posterior to the rostral organ were destroyed during the dissection. To estimate
the endocranial volume in the juvenile, these portions have been virtually restored
in Meshmixer (Autodesk) based on P2. The right nasal capsule was mirrored to
reconstruct its left counterpart, because the low contrast in this region did not
allow for the segmentation of this structure. In all of the virtual reconstructions,
we choose to display the cranial nerves on the right-hand side of the brain. When
some nerves were not observable on this side of the skull, nerves located on the lefthand side of the brain were segmented and mirrored relative to the sagittal plane.
Reporting summary. Further information on research design is available in
the Nature Research Reporting Summary linked to this paper.

Data availability

The PPC-SRμCT acquisitions are available online at http://paleo.esrf.eu. All surface
files are deposited online at http://phenome10k.org. Any other relevant data are
available from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.
31. Nulens, R., Scott, L. & Herbin, M. An Updated Inventory of All Known Specimens of
the Coelacanth Latimeria spp. Smithiana Special Publication 3 (South African
Institute for Aquatic Biodiversity, Grahamstown, 2011).
32. Benno, B. et al. Coelacanth (Latimeria chalumnae Smith, 1939) discoveries and
conservation in Tanzania. S. Afr. J. Sci. 102, 486–490 (2006).
33. Hureau, J.-C. & Ozouf, C. Détermination de l’âge et croissance du coelacanthe
Latimeria chalumnae Smith, 1939 (Poisson. Crossopterygien, Coelacanthidé).
Cybium 2, 129–137 (1977).
34. Dutel, H., Herrel, A., Clément, G. & Herbin, M. A reevaluation of the anatomy of
the jaw-closing system in the extant coelacanth Latimeria chalumnae.
Naturwissenschaften 100, 1007–1022 (2013).
35. Dutel, H., Herrel, A., Clément, G. & Herbin, M. Redescription of the hyoid
apparatus and associated musculature in the extant coelacanth Latimeria
chalumnae: functional implications for feeding. Anat. Rec. 298, 579–601
(2015).
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Extended Data Fig. 1 | The neurocranium of the fetus of L. chalumnae.
a, b, The neurocranium in right anterolateral view, with the
ethmosphenoid portion virtually cut open along the mid-sagittal plane
in b. c, d, Dorsal view of the neurocranium with the roof of the otoccipital

portion virtually cut open. The brain is shown in position in c, and was
digitally removed in d to show the underlying neurocranial structures.
e, Posterior view of the ethmosphenoid portion. f, Posterior view of the
otoccipital portion.
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Extended Data Fig. 2 | Comparison of the neurocranium between the
fetus and P1 of L. chalumnae. Coronal sections obtained from PPCSRμCT acquisition along the head of the fetus (left column) and P1 (right
column) of L. chalumnae. a, Section at the level of the orbital foramen.

b, Section at the level of the hypophyseal fossa. c, Section at the level of the
basisphenoid–palatoquadrate joint. d, Section at the level of the inner ear.
Sample size for each stage, n = 1.
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Extended Data Fig. 3 | Endocranium and brain morphology in
L. chalumnae growth series. a–e, The fetus (a), P1 (b), P2 (c), juvenile (d)
and adult (e) in right lateral (left) and dorsal (right) views. Grey portions
in the juvenile (d) were reconstructed based on P2 (c). The rostral organ

was not reconstructed in d, because it had been destroyed in the dissection
of this specimen. IX, glossopharyngeal nerve. Sample size for each stage,
n = 1.
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Extended Data Fig. 4 | The brain of L. chalumnae at different stages
of development. a–d, The brains of the fetus (a), P1 (b), P2 (c) and
adult (d) are shown in right lateral view (left) and dorsal (right) views.

The brain of the juvenile is not displayed, because it was extracted from
the endocranium and was not imaged in situ. Sample size for each stage,
n = 1.
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Extended Data Fig. 5 | The brain of the juvenile in situ. Photograph taken during the dissection of the juvenile (MNHN C79 (CCC 94)) in 1974 at the
MNHN. As in earlier developmental stages, the brain spans the intracranial joint (indicated by the needle) in the juvenile. Scale in centimetres.
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Extended Data Table 1 | Morphometric measurements of the notochord, brain and endocranial cavity

All volumes are in mm3. Asterisks indicate structures for which the missing portions have been digitally restored in the juvenile before making the measurements. A, adult; F, fetus; J, juvenile.
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Extended Data Table 2 | Protocols of the PPC-SRμCT acquisitions

Scans were performed on beam line ID19 at the ESRF.
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The exact sample size (Ŷ) for each experimental group/condition, given as a discrete number and unit of measurement
A statement on whether measurements were taken from distinct samples or whether the same sample was measured repeatedly
The statistical test(s) used AND whether they are one- or two-sided
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A description of all covariates tested
A description of any assumptions or corrections, such as tests of normality and adjustment for multiple comparisons
A full description of the statistical parameters including central tendency (e.g. means) or other basic estimates (e.g. regression coefficient)
AND variation (e.g. standard deviation) or associated estimates of uncertainty (e.g. confidence intervals)
For null hypothesis testing, the test statistic (e.g. &, ƚ, ƌ) with confidence intervals, effect sizes, degrees of freedom and W value noted
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For Bayesian analysis, information on the choice of priors and Markov chain Monte Carlo settings
For hierarchical and complex designs, identification of the appropriate level for tests and full reporting of outcomes
Estimates of effect sizes (e.g. Cohen's Ě, Pearson's ƌ), indicating how they were calculated
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Software and code
Policy information about availability of computer code
Data collection

For synchrotron tomographic data reconstruction, we used the ESRF software PyHST2. Data concatenation and formatting was
performed with dedicated codes in Matlab 7 (available at the ESRF). The software MIMICS was used to segment the data. Rendering of
the models was made in Cinema 4D 15.

Data analysis

ESRF software PyHST2, Matlab 7, MIMICS 15 & 17, Cinema 4D 15.

For manuscripts utilizing custom algorithms or software that are central to the research but not yet described in published literature, software must be made available to editors/reviewers.
We strongly encourage code deposition in a community repository (e.g. GitHub). See the Nature Research guidelines for submitting code & software for further information.

Data
Policy information about availability of data
All manuscripts must include a data availability statement. This statement should provide the following information, where applicable:
- Accession codes, unique identifiers, or web links for publicly available datasets
- A list of figures that have associated raw data
- A description of any restrictions on data availability
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Tomographic data from the ESRF will be publicly accessible on the open access ESRF database (http://paleo.esrf.eu). Surface files (PLYs) will be publicly accessible
on http://phenome10k.org.
Restriction on data availability: Please cite the original articles linked to the data you are using, as well as the repository institutions and the public databases. Noncommercial use only, no distribution to third-party.
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Behavioural & social sciences

Ecological, evolutionary & environmental sciences
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Ecological, evolutionary & environmental sciences study design
All studies must disclose on these points even when the disclosure is negative.
Study description

We describe the neurocranial structures in different developmental stages of the coelacanth Latimeria chalumnae.

Research sample

5 specimens (= 5 developmental stages) of the coelacanth Latimeria chalumnae. Sample size was determined based on the
specimens available in natural history collections. The specimens are all housed in the natural history collections of public
institutions, and all have a collection number. Details on the specimens are provided below and in supplementary information. No
new specimens were collected on the field for the present study.

Sampling strategy

Sample size was determined based on the specimens available in natural history collections, and their preservation. 5 specimens
representing 5 different developmental stages of L. chalumnae were sampled. To our knowledge, this is to date the most extensive
growth series gathered for L. chalumnae. Information on the specimens are provided below in Animals and other organisms Section,
as well as in Supplementary information. No statistical methods were used in the present study and no sample-size calculation was
performed.

Data collection

Tomography using conventional (by technical staff at the MNHN) and synchrotron (by PT and HD) sources, as well as MRI (by MS). HD
segmented all the scans, and produced the 3D reconstructions.
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Field-specific reporting

Timing and spatial scale Timing and spatial scale were not relevant and applicable to the analyses.
Data exclusions

No data were excluded from the analyses.

Reproducibility

Digital reconstructions of the specimens were obtained from tomographical data. We did not repeated the tomographical
acquisitions because of: the length of the tomographical acquisitions, the fragility of the material studied, and/or the necessity to
keep the X-ray dose as low as possible. Raw tomographical slices will be available on public depositories, allowing our peers to make
direct observations and to segment the image stacks.

Randomization

Due to sample size, randomization was not relevant to the study. No statistical analyses were performed.

Blinding

Due to sample size, blinding was not relevant to the study. No statistical analyses were performed.

Did the study involve field work?

Yes

No

Reporting for specific materials, systems and methods
We require information from authors about some types of materials, experimental systems and methods used in many studies. Here, indicate whether each material,
system or method listed is relevant to your study. If you are not sure if a list item applies to your research, read the appropriate section before selecting a response.

Materials & experimental systems

Methods

n/a Involved in the study

n/a Involved in the study

Antibodies

ChIP-seq

Eukaryotic cell lines

Flow cytometry

Palaeontology

MRI-based neuroimaging

Animals and other organisms
Human research participants

Animals and other organisms
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Clinical data

Policy information about studies involving animals; ARRIVE guidelines recommended for reporting animal research
Laboratory animals

No laboratory animals were used in this study.

Wild animals

The specimens are all housed in the natural history collections of public institutions. For each specimen, we provide the
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specimen collection number given by the host institution, as well as the Coelacanth Conservation Council (CCC) number. Further
details on the specimens used in this study can be found in the updated inventory of all known specimens of Latimeria spp.
(Nulens et al 2011 - Smithinia Special Publication 3, 12 September 2011), using the CCC number.
The earliest developmental stage of L. chalumnae known so far is a 5 cm long fetus (SAIAB 76199). The specimen is preserved in
a solution of ethanol (70%), and housed in the collection of the SAIAB, Grahamstown, South Africa. The specimen was found in
the oviduct of a large female registered as CCC 202 (Nulens et al 2011), caught on January 12, 2005 in Kange reef, Muheza
District, Tanzania (Benno et al 2006). The female was carrying 36 fetuses but all the rest of the fetuses appear to have been lost.
The specimen was loaned to the MNHN, France for imaging under the CITES permit 125502.
The first pup P1 (MNHN C26.5, CCC 29.5) is a 30.5 cm long individual with a yolk sac, preserved in formalin (7 %) and housed in
the Collections de Pièces anatomiques en Fluides at the MNHN, Paris. The specimen weighs 0.530 g and was found in the oviduct
of a female caught on January 8, 1962, offshore Anjouan, Comoro Islands. The specimen was estimated to be 12 months old
based on the observation of the growth lines on the surface of the scales (Hureau & Ozouf 1977).
The second pup P2 (ZSM 28409, CCC 162.21) is older than P1 as the yolk sac is resorbed, and housed at the Zoologische
Staatssammlung München, Germany. This specimen measures 35.6 cm in length and weighs 417 g. The specimen was found in
the oviduct of a female (CCC 162) caught on August 11, 1991, offshore Quelimane, province of Zambezia, Mozambique. The
specimen was fixed in formalin, and preserved in this fixative until 2010 before being transferred to a solution of ethanol (75 %).
When transferred from formalin to ethanol, the specimen passed through a 20 %, 40 %, and 60 % ethanol solution before being
put in 75 % ethanol.
The juvenile (MNHN C79, CCC 94) is a female that measures 42 cm and weighs 800 g. The specimen is preserved in formalin (6 to
7 %) and housed in the Collections de Pièces anatomiques en Fluides at the MNHN, Paris. The specimen was caught on August
18, 1974, near Iconi, Comoro Islands. The specimen was estimated to be 6-months postpartum (Hureau & Ozouf 1977).
The adult specimen (A1), housed in the Collections de Pièces anatomiques en Fluides at the MNHN, Paris, is preserved in
formalin (8 %). The specimen is a male (MNHN C24, CCC 27) that measures 132 cm and weighs 38 kg. This specimen was caught
on August 4, 1961 offshore Grande Comoro, Comoro Islands.

Field-collected samples

No specimens were collected on the field for this study. Digital reconstructions are only based on specimens housed in museum
collections. Provenance and deposition of specimens is provided above and in the supplementary information.

Ethics oversight

No ethic guidance was necessary for this study. The fetus of L. chalumnae (5 cm stage) was sent from South Africa to France for
PPC-SRђCT under the CITES permit 125502 provided by SAIAB. The specimen has been returned to its institution after the
experiment.
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Wild animals

Note that full information on the approval of the study protocol must also be provided in the manuscript.

Magnetic resonance imaging
Experimental design
Design type

MRI of formalin fixed brain and whole head of a juvenile specimen of L. chalumnae.

Design specifications

NA

Behavioral performance measures

NA

Acquisition
Imaging type(s)

Structural

Field strength

11.7 T

Sequence & imaging parameters

MRI was performed with a Bruker Biospec System (Bruker, Germany).
Isolated brain: A 72-mm birdcage resonator was used for emission (Bruker, Germany) and a 4-channel phased-array coil
was used for signal reception (Bruker, Germany). Images were acquired with a 3D Flash sequence with an isotropic
resolution of 40 ʅm. Field of View = 3.84*1.28*1.28 cm3; Matrix size = 960*320*320; TR/TE (ms) = 40/6.4; Flip Angle =
15°; Spectral Width = 100 kHz; Number of averages = 74; Total acquisition time = 84 hours and 11 minutes;
Whole head: A 72-mm birdcage resonator was used for both emission and reception (Bruker, Germany). Images
acquired with a 3D Flash sequence with an isotropic resolution of 130 ʅm. Field of View = 10.4*83.2*6.66 cm3; Matrix
size = 800*640*512; TR/TE (ms) = 12/5.13; Flip Angle = 10°; Spectral Width = 100 kHz; Number of averages = 24; Total
acquisition time = 26 hours and 13 minutes.
Isolated brain of a juvenile L. chalumnae and whole head of a juvenile of L. chalumnae.

Area of acquisition
Used

Not used

Preprocessing
Preprocessing software

Bruker Biospec System (Bruker, Germany) running Paravision 6.0.1.

Normalization

NA

Normalization template

NA
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Diffusion MRI
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NA

Volume censoring

NA

Statistical modeling & inference
Model type and settings

NA

Effect(s) tested

NA

Specify type of analysis:

Whole brain

ROI-based

Both

Anatomical location(s) Whole head and isolated brain of a juvenile coelacanth L. chalumnae.
Statistic type for inference
(See Eklund et al. 2016)

Correction

NA
NA
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Noise and artifact removal

Models & analysis
n/a Involved in the study
Functional and/or effective connectivity
Graph analysis
Multivariate modeling or predictive analysis
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